ORDER

No: 69/C

Date: 24.05.2020

In pursuance to the order issued by Chief Secretary, Govt. of West Bengal vide memo no. 177-CS/2020 dt 18.05.2020 and in pursuance to the meeting held on 23.05.2020 at the Circuit House, Siliguri regarding revision of Containment Zones and Buffer Zones in Darjeeling District, the following mentioned areas in the column IV, against ward/GP in column III is notified as affected zone (containment zone) category A in Darjeeling District.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>Municipality / Block</th>
<th>Ward / GP</th>
<th>Category A (Containment Zone)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1.     | Siliguri Municipal Corporation | Ward No. 6 | Towards north from the house of Manoj Sha to Penbati Bhawan, Dangi para.  
  Towards south west from the house of Manoj Sha to Gangi Stores.  
  Towards south east from the house of Manoj Sha to back side of Jaimoni Bhawan and Hillcart Road (Venus More). |
| 2.     | Siliguri Municipal Corporation | Ward No. 27 | Green Valley Apartment. |

- No socio-economic activities are permitted in the containment zone.
- No movement for except essential service and continuation of Govt business is allowed in containment zone.

Shantiniketan Housing Complex, Shantiniketan, Matigara under Matigara I.G.p of Matigara Block has been withdrawn from containment zone's restrictions with immediate effect.

Memo No: 211/12/C

Copy forwarded for information and taking necessary action to:
1. The Divisional Commissioner, Jalpaiguri.
2. The Commissioner of Police, Siliguri Metropolitan Police.
4. The Addl. District Magistrate (Gen), Darjeeling.
5. The Chief Medical Officer of Health, Darjeeling.
6. The Sub Divisional Officer, Siliguri.
7. The Block Development Officer, Matigara.
8. The Block Medical Officer of Health, Matigara.
9. I.C, Siliguri P.S.
10. O/C, Matigara P.S.
11. DICO, Darjeeling with a request to make wide publicity the Order.
12. DIO, NIC, Darjeeling to upload the Order in District website.